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A Regular Meeting of the Sylvan Lake City Council was held on Wednesday, August 8, 2018 
opening at 7:30 p.m.  Mayor Lorenz presided over the Pledge of Allegiance.  
 
     Present:  Dzenko, Etter, Lorenz, Zubrzycki, Cassar 
     Absent:   None 
     Also Present: City Manager Martin, Clerk Dryden and Attorney Schultz 
 
 
APPROVAL OF AGENDA 
 
 Moved by Cassar, seconded Etter, to approve the City Council Agenda for August 8, 2018, as 
submitted. 
 
 Yes:  All 
 No:  None      MOTION CARRIED 
 
 
APPROVAL OF CONSENT AGENDA 
 
 Moved by Zubrzycki, seconded Dzenko, to approve the following items on the consent 
agenda as submitted. 
 

A. July 17, 2018, Regular Meeting Minutes  
B. Disbursement Report, Payroll check #’s 11994-11998, DD3310-3336, EFT1268-1276; 

and A/P check #’s 50103-50130, EFT 1748-1759, ACH 1760- 1765; TOTALING: 
$178,663.82. 

C. Acceptance of Public Works Report for July 2018  
  
 Yes: All 
 No:  None 
        MOTION CARRIED 
 
          
COMMITTEE REPORTS    

      
There were no reports. 
 
 
BRIEF PUBLIC COMMENTS FOR ITEMS NOT ON THE AGENDA  
 
Mayor Lorenz opened the meeting to the public.   
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Jim Smith recalled the request for dogs to have access to swim. Three different times he observed 
people using the canal by the bridge which is a good place except the rocks are dangerous to get into 
the water.  He suggested an easy resolution using flat rocks.  He feels this would be a great 
improvement for the community. 
        CC-001-18 
Gale McDerment stated she is a non-resident, but grew up in Sylvan Lake.  She expressed her 
concern with a rental date for the Community Center she booked for July 27, 2019, which was 
canceled by City Hall on July 30, 2018.  She stated she sent an email to City Council regarding this 
issue and shared it again for the residents.  She stated she will take legal action against the city if she 
doesn’t get her rental date back or a second choice of 7/20/19.  She asked Council to look beyond the 
legal ramifications which the City will be faced with and override Mr. Martin’s decision or she will 
begin legal action tomorrow. 
 
Pat Hurley noted the city owns four vacant lots on Telegraph at James K.  He noticed the tree 
trimming going on.  He stated homeless are sleeping there, people drinking there, trash and broken 
glass.  He would like the city to look into it before somebody is hurt. 
 
Helen Jane Peters invited everyone to the Annual Garden Club, Ice Cream Social next Thursday, 
from 6-8 p.m. There will be games for kids.  She asked everyone to invite their neighbors.   
 
 
CITY MANAGER COMMENTS  
 
Martin reported City Hall continues to be very busy.   As mentioned last month, the building 
department is still hopping, we are short a park ranger, we are still training our office help and now 
we will be losing one of our full time/part time police officers.  So very busy trying to fill the gaps. 
 
There was another Zoning Board of Appeals hearing tonight for The Sylvan Table restaurant seeking 
permission to not install a sidewalk on Inverness as required by the Zoning Ordinance.  This was 
granted as there are no sidewalks adjacent to this property and they will have a connection to the 
Clinton River Trail. 
 
Martin is working on quotes for doors for the Community Center.  There are issues with the camera 
system so that is also being working on.  Martin feels they need to have a serious conversation about 
the amount of work it takes to oversee this building as a rental.  It was never intended to be revenue 
stream.  The amount of time it takes dealing with all the aspects of rentals would constitute a full-
time job. 
 
We continue to work on everything for our fiscal year end and getting ready for the annual audit. 
 
After this meeting Martin will be taking a critical water sample for the Disinfection Byproduct rule 
that tests for Total Trihalmethanes and Halocetic acids as required by the state. 
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The Primary Election was last night here at the Community Center with the absentee counting board 
at City Hall.  Residents see this as a one-day event, but it is much more than that.   Dennise once 
again did a great job making sure all of the election workers were up to speed on their tasks and the 
election ran correctly and smoothly.  There is a lot to do prior to the election.  There was new 
software from the state that had do be used but didn’t work correctly.  There was also new voting 
equipment and new procedures that had to be learned, taught and followed to make sure our election 
counts.  Sylvan Lake had 424 voters at the polls and 183 returned AV ballots, for a total of 607 voters 
which is a 42% turnout. 
        
There was the State Bocce tournament here a couple weeks ago and from what Martin heard was a 
great time for everybody.  
 
The annual Ice Cream Social will be August 16 from 6 - 8 p.m. here at the Community Center.  Same 
great deal getting homemade dessert and ice cream for $1.50 and a drink for 50 cents.   
 
 
CITY COUNCIL COMMENTS 
 
Etter thanked everyone for showing up.  He acknowledged all the constituents for City Council in 
attendance.   
 
Cassar welcomed everyone.  He would like to put on the agenda to discuss Ferndale dock installation 
management.  He addressed the dog swimming area and suggested Pontiac Dr at the point there is an 
area that is city property.   
 
Dzenko thanked everyone for coming.  He stated his daughter voted for the first time yesterday.  He 
thanked Dennise for all her good work and he thought everything went well.   
 
Zubrzycki agreed it was a good job with the election.  Thanked the voters for 42% turnout.  He is 
looking forward to the Ice Cream Social and thought the only thing to make it better would be to have 
John Martin vocals.  He agreed the Community Center policy should be looked at again and also the 
ROW.  He agreed with Cassar regarding the docks on Ferndale.   
 
Lorenz thanked the US Coast Guard and the OCBC for the boater safety course.  He thanked the 
election workers and Dennise.  He acknowledged Dennise has been doing double duty by helping out 
Keego Harbor because their Clerk is on leave.  He thanked the Garden Club for putting on the Ice 
Cream Social.  He hopes everyone will attend the Ice Cream Social.  Unfortunately, he will not be in 
town.  Lastly, he fully understands and feels for Mrs. McDerment, for the mistakes that took place.  
He knows the City Attorney has reviewed this and the City Manager has written her a letter and tried 
to work with her.  He hopes she rethinks her stance on the situation and try to work with City Hall to 
find an alternative date.   
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ACTION ITEMS  
             

a.  Millage Renewal – Ballot Language  R2-010-18 E-004-18 
 
Martin reviewed this has been discussed for the last six months.  City Council tonight has to decide 
on which language they want on the November ballot.  The 2 mills was for general operating expiring 
next year and the 5 mills is for public safety and it expires in 2021.  This millage proposal eliminates 
the 2 and 5 mills and combines them into one millage – 7 mills all for public safety, to expire in 10 
years.  Or a second option combining the millage (7 mills) and having 5 mills for public safety and 2 
mills for general operating.   
 
Zubrzycki asked for confirmation that the 7 mills will still not cover the total budget for public safety.  
Martin agreed that is correct.   
 

Moved by Dzenko, seconded Etter, to approve the resolution to place a millage increase on 
the ballot establishing a single new millage of 7 mills for public safety purposes for 10 years while 
repealing the current 5 mill public safety millage and 2 mill general fund millage. 
 
 
 Yes:  Etter, Lorenz, Zubrzycki, Cassar, Dzenko 
 No:   None 
         RESOLUTION ADOPTED 
 
        

b. Ordinance 339 Amendment to Chapter 34 – Standard for Ventilation Control and Fire 
Protection of Commercial Cooking Operations  O-006-18 FD-001-18 

 
Martin explained NFPA 96 will provide the West Bloomfield Fire Department with requirements for 
mobile and temporary cooking operations.  It gives them the teeth they need to enforce food trucks. 
West Bloomfield Township adopted this on July 24, 2018. 

 
 Yes:  Lorenz, Zubrzycki, Cassar, Dzenko, Etter 
 No:   None 
         ORDINANCE ADOPTED 
 

 
NON-ACTION ITEMS 
        

a. Security for Ferndale Park, Restroom and Boat Launch 
b. Seawall – Replacing Sections on Ferndale 
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 ADJOURNMENT 
 
  Moved by Etter, seconded Cassar, to adjourn the regular City Council Meeting. 
 
 Yes:  All 
 No:   None 

  MOTION CARRIED 
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:06 p.m. 
                                                                                          
       Dennise Dryden, City Clerk 


